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oods powers Astros to win
Houston clinches at least a tie for West title
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United Press International
HOUSTON — Rookie Gary 

HH s hit a game-tying, solo home 
to ignite a three-run fourth in- 

|g and Joe Morgan singled in two 
)s Thursday night as the first-place 

Miston Astros held off a ninth- 
inijing uprising to score a 3-2 victory 

otL the Atlanta Braves, 
fffi'hc victory, combined with Los 

^^Heles’ 3-2 loss to San Francisco, 
the Astros at least a tie for the 

';;4N|tional League West title. The 
ipfodgrrs would have to sweep their 

'MyJuee-ganic series against the Astros 
weekend to force a one-game 

playoff to decide the division. The 
^^Bros can clinch the division by win- 

one of the three games. 
^^Hoe Niekro, the Astros’ 21-game 
^^Hner in 1979, struck out four and 
HBHked none to run his record to 19-

12 in his last scheduled start of the 
regular season. He left in the ninth 
after allowing a double to Gary 
Matthews. Joe Sambito relieved and 
surrendered an RBI single to Chris 
Chambliss before Frank LaCorte 
came on to record his 11th save by

striking out Dale Murphy to end the 
game.

Astros fielders Jose Cruz, Enos 
Cabell and Morgan each made spark
ling defensive plays.

Chambliss’ 17th home run of the 
season powered the Braves to a 1-0 
lead in the second but Braves’ starter 
Larry McWilliams, 9-14, could not 
hold it.

Woods, a right-handed hitter who 
has played only against left-handed 
starters, had not been in a game in 
seven days. On his second at-bat, he 
slammed an 0-1 McWilliams pitch 
above the left field fence.

Rafael Landestoy and Alan Ashby 
followed with singles, and both 
moved up a base on Niekro’s sacrifice 
bunt preceding Morgan’s line drive 
single just out of the reach of first 
baseman Chambliss.
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he weight 
efore buyingWilson changes starting lineup

By RICHARD OLIVER
Sports Editor

TOW/P(1 The major changes that Tom Wil- 
r vi VV vvlson been hinting at for over a 
| , week were revealed Thursday, and
I (3rtlVfhf' biggest change came at the spot 

eyeryone expected — quarterback. 
• 1 'll David Beal was handed the foot-m Din ball for Saturday’s contest against 

Tfexas Tech, which comes as no sur- 
to anyone, as Beal has been 

running the first team in practice 
‘i ‘ since last week.
' ’' 1U , ar\HAnother big change occurs at full- 
^ ®mP'°rik, where Thomas Sanders has
l( 11 Vu knocked out regular David Hill for nation has . .. r . . ,. the starting nod.

' .nU i ■Jpere's a the starting lineup for the 
1 s l",, ILl Aggies, who will begin their South- 

i m .ni cest Conference season:
U 'Y’li C • Jtffense: Split end- junior Mike 
< i )i s fl'Jnitwell: Left tackle- junior Tommy 
teachers to Mompson; Left guard- junior John 
. , j|bom; Center-junior David Band-

the teacln yl^y^f guard- junior Kent Adams; 
ite sides flthtfaciUe-junior Tim Ward; Tight 
exas State It e|j. junjor pat: phnn; Quarterback- 
0r^„ .°inP1'or David Beal; Tailback- sopho- 

Hiil, in ('more j0jlnny Hector; FuIIback-
jbshman Thomas Sanders; Flanker- 

icy have inai David Scott
of getting f Defense: Left end- sophomore 
icther issue, jon van §ant. pep (Hcl<le. Fred Cald

well; Right tackle- senior Arlis 
d of things t'1'James; Right end- freshman Scott 
terribly conc®^ stmngside linebacker- fresh- 
ic schools!k man Jerry Bullitt; Middle lineback- 
' bargaining>er. sophomore Bobby Strogen; 
ilary increas®^^^ linebacker- junior Mike 

ittle; Cornerbacks- junior Danny 
'avis and freshman Greg Williams; 

"eties- sophomore Van Barnett 
id senior Leandrew Brown.

Specialists: Punter-Rock King; 
Kicker- Alan Smith.

The practices this week have been 
perhaps the most spirited of the 
year. .

Cornerback Dan Davis said the 
team is pretty tired of sitting around 
and is prepared to play after a two- 
week lay-off.

“We re ready to go out and get on 
the right track,’’ he said Thursday 
night. “If we win this One, we ll be 
tied for the (SWC) lead. If we really 
get up and get at ’em, we can beat 
’em.”

The Aggies will have some inex
perience in the starting lineup, but 
Davis, a senior, offers a philosophical 
approach to that.

“We’ve got some younger players 
starting, and some older guys on the 
second team now, ” he said. “At least

Storage Space
FOR RENT

Secure • Well Lighted 
Various Sizes • Behind 

U-RENT-M in College Station

The Storage Station
693-0551

we know we’ve got some capable 
backups.”

Davis said the shock of the dismis
sals because of alleged drug use by 
some members of the team has worn 
off.

“Everybody carries the attitude 
that since we got a lot of publicity, we 
can go two ways; we can go our sepa
rate ways or pull together and play 
some football,” he said.

WANTED
• OLD MINE CUT DIAMONDS
• OLD EUROPEAN CUT DIAMONDS
• CHIPPED OR BROKEN DIAMONDS
• ANY GEMSTONES OVER ONE CARAT
• ESTATE JEWELRY COLLECTIONS

Immediate Cash Paid!!
Call today or ship your stones via 
registered-insured mail for an im-. 
mediate offer.

diamond brokers international, inc.
Box 903
College Station 
713-693-1647

ESDAY
SPECIAL

: ried Steak 
~n Gravy 
otatoes and 
one other 

stable 
eadandBul1' 
or Tea

> REWARD
Lost: individuals who made com- 
mitments to God, But are no long
er active. Free transportation. Call 
846-3811. Cornerstone Free Will 
laptist Church. rvy

CO-OP OPPORTUNITY IN 
CANCER RESEARCH

On Wednesday afternoon, October 8, and Thursday 
morning, October 9, representatives from the Stehlin Cancer 
Research Foundation (Associated with St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in Houston), will interview students interested in beginning 
Co-op in January. They want to interview students majoring 
in any of the sciences (including ANSC), pre-med, and BIMs, 
or BE, and plan to hire 3-6 co-op students for the Spring 
work term. The pay is $850 per month for the first work term, 
and the positions are in Houston.

You must see your College Co-op Coordinator for an 
orientation and to receive an application before you inter
view. Call the Director of Cooperative Education, Mr. Steve 
Yates (845-7725) for further information.
NOTE: In the past, the Stehlin Cancer Research Foundation only 

employed summer students. All students who worked for 
them were accepted into medical school. They are now 
changing their student employment program to a formal 
Cooperative Education Program and hope to attract quality 
students.
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Atlanta pushed runners to third 
and first bases with one out in the 
fourth, but Niekro struck out 
Chambliss and got out of the inning 
when third baseman Cabell fielded 
Dale Murphy’s roller on the run and 
nipped Murphy at first with his 
throw.

Left fielder Cruz fielded Bob Hor
ner’s drive off the wall in the seventh 
and threw a strike to second baseman 
Morgan to nab Horner at second 
base.

nrpe

Political
Forum

presents

Lt. Governor 
Bill Hobby

speaking on:

The 1981 
Legislature: 

What, the 
Future Holds”

Monday 
October 6 

8 p.m.

701 Rudder 
— FREE —

For more information 
call 845-1515

Attention A&M Faculty and Staff

Compare your 
ORP-TDA 

with

Now there's a better way tor you to plan for your financial future. 
The MFS/Nationwide Spectrum Annuity otters:
• No sales charge on purchase payments*
• Nine investment options, including professionally managed 

money market, stock and bond portfolios plus a guaranteed 
interest and principal account

• Transfers among the nine options at no charge
• Deterred income taxes on earnings
• Guarantee against loss tor your beneticiaries it you die during 

accumulation period
• A monthly income guaranteed payable tor life

Then join us for a 
free seminar.

Space is limited, so please call 846-4352 today to make 
your reservations.

DON REISER
Financial Disciplines, Inc.

111 University Center
846-4352sssr

J i

Free prospectuses containing complete information on the 
MFS/Nationwide Spectrum Annuity and the MFS funds related to 
your investment objective, including all charges and expenses,will be 
distributed. They should be read carefully before in vesting or send
ing money

’Withdrawals within the first two contract years and withdrawals in excess ot 10% made during the following 
six contract years are subject to a 5% charge. There is no charge on withdrawals of purchase payments held 
for at least eight years

the speaker warehouse

GRAND OPENING SALE PRICED
ETR 412's

International Student Association
LS.A.

Elections
October 8th Wednesday 5 P.M.

Harrington 108
All international students are expected

"Unity is our goal"

ETR410S
4-way speaker with passive radiator and 10" woofer. 4_way speaker with^passive radiator and 12 |

94dB sensitivity93dB sensitivity 
175 max power handling 

Range — 50 Hz — 22 KHz
LIST — $550

SALE PRICED

190 max power handling 
Range — 45 Hz — 22 KHz

LIST — $650
SALE PRICED

a pair

BOTH SPEAKERS COME WITH A 5 YEAR WARRANTY.

a pair

We Specialize In Speakers, But We Carry A Full Line of Home Stereo Systems.
Our Other Specialties:

CUSTOM COMMERCIAL SOUND SYSTEMS • CUSTOM HOME STEREO INSTALLATIONS •
BUSINESS BACKGROUND MUSIC SYSTEMS • BIAMPED OR TRIAMPED BAND SOUND SYSTEMS

2806 Pinfeather
(Just north of the Cowboy)

"Owned & operated 
by Aggies,

Class of SO"
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 

775-4290


